
California Highway 1 Discovery Route Travel Show
On the Road with Jo

Episode Links and Video Usage Instructions

Avila Beach
The CBID has just completed the first series of our 

branded hosted travel show for the 
California Highway 1 Discovery Route:  

On the Road with Jo. 
We hope you like the entertaining content and use 

the show to promote the region to visitors. 

Below is a list of video links available on YouTube and Dropbox, followed by  
upload instructions and other ways the CBID might assist you.   

Shorts: Several videos to choose from that range in content and run from 1:30 – 4:00 minutes

Gardens of Avila/Farm-to-Table
YouTube:  https://youtu.be/XoR7V7Td0fo?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/s/cmlchrht2ahxa65/Gardens%20of%20Avila%20Vignette%20HD. 
mp4?dl=0

Dog Beach and Bob Jones Trail
YouTube:  https://youtu.be/E1Es-00MOt0?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/s/4a6giwt1mutvpb5/Avila%20Dog%20Beach%20and%20Bob%20
Jones%20Bike%20Trail%20Vignette%20HD.mp4?dl=0

Central Coast Aquarium 
YouTube: https://youtu.be/o5OO4ZCi0SY?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/s/dww2ct87y4o0drh/Aquarium.mov?dl=0

Clean-Up Kit and Dog Beach
YouTube:  https://youtu.be/t97EQU7TFHU?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/s/769fbcrcwu6cxjp/Avila.mov?dl=0
  
Avila Beach Wine Tasting
YouTube: https://youtu.be/AzhYbohMISo?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/s/8gtp28bygpg9y3g/Kelsey%20See%20Canyon%20Vineyard%20
Vignette%20HD.mp4?dl=0

Episode Summary: Your area has 1 destination episode that ranges between 20 – 30 minutes and includes other 
regions in close proximity to your community. Furthermore, everyone can also share the Coastal Discovery and  
Stewardship episode, which focuses on our marine life, oceans and beaches.  

Episode: #1 (Coastal Discovery and Stewardship)
YouTube:  https://youtu.be/YT-JQa9Zl6A?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/s/5hfmrkl5n4riynr/Episode%201%20-%20Stewardship%202.
mp4?dl=0

Episode: #3 (Los Osos, Baywood, Avila Beach and Edna Valley)
YouTube:  https://youtu.be/bfCz6TBBs6Q?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/s/7srd4i6iig138cg/Episode%203%20-%20CA%20HWY%201%20
Discovery%20Route.mp4?dl=0 
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To add the already uploaded file from the CAH1DR YouTube to a playlist on your YouTube page:
1. Login to your YouTube account 

2. Go to the CAH1DR YouTube Channel: 

  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuNfoLEs_uKIVS7ILZ5pTZg 

3. Select our playlist titled “On the Road with Jo” - also visible by clicking here: 

  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-cHj-VCW_aQZOpYE6Dq2zD4ls5UfXOsI

4. Select the video(s) you want to add to your playlist 

5. Once you open the video, underneath the title of the video you’ll see an “+ add to” button 

6. Click “+ add to” and select your playlist or create a new playlist  

[Note, this is the faster option, and highly recommended]

To upload a video file to your YouTube Channel:
1. Login to your YouTube account 

2. In the upper right hand corner of the page, click on “Upload” 

3.	 Find	your	saved	file	of	the	video	(either	in	your	Dropbox	folder	or	wherever	you	have	saved	it)	

4.	 Click	the	file	and	it	will	automatically	start	uploading	

5. Leave the page up while the video uploads and processes. During this step you can edit the title,  

  description and other details of the video 

6. Once it’s done, click publish 

To Access and Upload High Resolution Video Files from Dropbox:

To	upload	your	video	files	to	your	own	Dropbox	on	your	computer,	make	sure	you	have	installed	Drop-
box	and	you	have	accepted	an	invitation	to	join.	
 

1. Once you have accepted to join, the videos will automatically begin uploading  
	 		 to	your	Dropbox	Folder	on	your	desktop.	 
  Please plan accordingly, as this may take several hours to load.

2.	 Once	Dropbox	folder	on	your	desktop	has	a	green	check,	all	the	videos	are	ready	to	 
   copy/paste or upload.  

[If you drag a file from Dropbox folder to another location, it will remove the file from Dropbox]

NEED ASSISTANCE? No problem, we have a team to answer your questions about:

 Video Upload and Sharing
Video Posting on Your Social Media

Video Gallery Posting on Your Website
Editing Your Videos 

Creating Additional Videos or Travel Show Episodes
Creating Dynamic Video Ads

Contact: Mark@MentalMarketing.com
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